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No rt h Ko re a Co mi ng i n f ro m t he Co l d
By Gl yn Fo rd

BRUSSELS -- In a vital mo ve to ward s ecuring greater s tability, No rth
Ko rea anno unced las t week it wo uld return to the s ix-party talks in
Beijing with the United States , China, So uth Ko rea, Japan and Rus s ia to
try to res o lve the nuclear cris is o n the Ko rean Penins ula. The breakdo wn
in nego tiatio ns had been triggered mo s t recently by U.S. claims that
No rth Ko rea had a s ecret enriched-uranium pro gram to pro duce nuclear
weapo ns .
Who blinked? It is no t entirely clear. While No rth Ko rea has been under
eno rmo us pres s ure fro m its neighbo rs to return to the talks , co mpo unded by
its o wn internal eco no mic pro blems , Pyo ngyang's prime o bjective has been
to get the U.S. to accept the idea o f a changing regime rather than regime
change.
Kim G ye G wan, No rth Ko rea's chief nego tiato r at the talks , s tates that
Chris to pher Hill, the State D epartment's new nego tiato r, has co nfirmed a
s hift in U.S. po licy.
At the s ame time, So uth Ko rea has s eiz ed the agenda fro m the U.S. Seo ul's
minis ter o f unificatio n, Chung D o ng Yo ung, recently met with No rth Ko rean
leader Kim Jo ng Il in Pyo ngyang. D uring this meeting an o ffer was put to
Kim that, s ubject to a s ettlement o f the cris is , the So uth wo uld pro vide
the No rth with electricity.
Chung's perceptio n o f Kim was that he was a decis ive, ratio nal leader
who s e wo rd co uld be accepted. Kim is s tudying the pro po s al. The idea is
that the next ro und o f talks will aim fo r s o me framewo rk agreement between
the parties .
In exchange fo r all nuclear-weapo ns pro grams being dis mantled s tep by s tep
with ins pectio n and verificatio n at each s tage, the o ther five parties
will o ffer multilateral s ecurity guarantees to the No rth, and So uth Ko rea
will immediately co mmence the pro mis ed as s is tance in the interim.
While awaiting the co ns tructio n o f the neces s ary po wer grids in the No rth,
the So uth will s upply heavy fuel o il to the No rth as an alternative energy
s o urce.
Why might the No rth accept? After all it wo uld co mpro mis e natio nal
s o vereignty in a fundamentally irrevers ible manner. The reas o n is eco no mic
and regime s urvival.
After the co llaps e o f the So viet Empire, No rth Ko rea faced an eco no mic
cris is as mo re than 3 billio n euro in barter trade dis appeared o vernight.
Co mpo unded by a s eries o f natural dis as ters and a half-century U.S.
embargo , the No rth's eco no my went into meltdo wn, triggering the 20 th
century's mo s t intens e humanitarian catas tro phe.
If las t Bo xing D ay's ts unami killed 30 0 ,0 0 0 peo ple, No rth Ko rea lo s t 10
times as many in the 19 9 0 s . Three millio n died o f s lo w s tarvatio n, o ne in
eight o f the po pulatio n. And it is no t o ver yet. It is es timated that 37
percent o f children under the age o f 6 in the No rth s uffer fro m chro nic
malnutritio n, leaving them s tunted and brain damaged.
So uth Ko rea and o thers want No rth Ko rea to have a s o ft landing. An
imminent co llaps e co uld lead to war o n the Penins ula at wo rs t, and at the
very leas t a humanitarian dis as ter. The landing will be clo s er to Hano i o r
Beijing rather than Seo ul. Since 20 0 2, Kim has tried to walk the tightro pe
between being Mikhail G o rbachev and D eng Xiao ping, who s aid, "black cat,
white cat, who cares as lo ng as it catches mice."
In the s ummer o f 20 0 2, wage and price refo rms intro duced the market to
No rth Ko rea, where previo us ly fo o d and o ther es s entials were delivered by
the s tate thro ugh the Peo ple's D is tributio n Service ( PD S) . Twelve mo nths
later farmers were s et lo wer targets fo r delivery and permitted to s ell
their s urplus in new o fficial markets , a mo ve that increas ed pro ductivity
"mo re effectively than fertiliz er," as a vice minis ter o f s tate planning
put it. Las t year the s tate plan was abando ned in mo s t indus trial s ecto rs ,
allo wing facto ries to fire and hire at will and increas e their o wn
pro ductio n.

O verall the s ys tem has been radically changed in a way that is impo s s ible
to revers e. No w peo ple receive les s than half o f their es s ential fo o d
thro ugh the PD S and have to bridge the gap thro ugh family, humanitarian
as s is tance o r the market. Since las t September, in Pyo ngyang rice prices
have increas ed fro m mo re than 40 0 wo n per kilo gram to between 770 -8 8 0 wo n
( the PD S price is 6 0 wo n per kilo gram) , while the exchange rate fo r the
euro has go ne fro m 1,450 to 3,0 50 wo n.
Altho ugh the new middle clas s has acces s to a range o f go o ds that were
previo us ly uno btainable, a family o f fo ur with two wo rking can barely feed
its elf.
So ng G in Nam o f the Pyo ngyang Cabinet's Eco no mic Res earch Ins titute, which
recently wo n the battle fo r co ntro l o f the eco no my with the Ko rean Wo rkers
Party, co ncedes that the lates t refo rms were "a s ucces s , but no t a big
s ucces s ," drawing the les s o n to go fo rward, no t back.
No rth Ko rea is s ignaling its future directio n by applying to jo in Iraq and
Iran as o bs ervers at the Wo rld Trade O rganiz atio n. If the No rth can find a
s ettlement in next week's talks in Beijing, there may be ho pe that the
las t s urvivo r o f the Co ld War s tando ff can be bro ught in fro m the co ld.
Glyn Ford, a member of the European Parliament (southwest England), has
just returned from the first official European Parliament Delegation to
North and South Korea.
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